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CLEAR RIDOf.

Mrs. Wilson Cutchall is visiting her
s"h Clarence, in I'ittslnirsr.

Miss Bertha Madden, of Altoona.
is v i it in y her sister, Mi s. John A.
Henry, in this place.

Mrs. George Myers moved from the
Jesse Carniack house, Tuesday, to
Kooky Uidjio. .lames .Mcllheny, le-

vin ( I'limwell, and Gilbert Kerlin
hauled the "llittin."'

Klliott Friikcrand son Baldwin, and
Frank Hill and Cab Orth passed
through our town Tuesday.

Miirie, a daughter of .1. H. Baker,
fell and broke her arm Tuesday, A
phone message brought Dr. MeClain
who set the fractured bone.

.I'din A. Henry brouyht a lot of line
cattle iniine Tuesday, that he had
liouoht down in the Bitf Cove.

Mrs. Lillian r.ornhardt is visitiny
in .lohii A. Henry's family.

Chester, little son of our merchant.
Chin !es Stevens, has been quite sick
during the last few days. Dr. Hill is
attend 111s: him.

II. 1. and W. 11. Fields went down to
the Cuve to .lohn N'esbit's barn.

Al Hums, of ( rbisonia. was in our
town Tuesday morning.

Sadie Fields has been on the sick
list.

..li.-- s. Guldie Winetrardner visited
Mrs. Axie Wright, at Three Springs,
last, week.

Two of our lucky hunters, Bland
Harnett and Harry Walker, went out
to look after groundhogs the other
day. They found a line a rye one,
captured it, and took it home. Beinr
pleased with their luck, they went
ayaiu on Saturday, and took Wilbur
lierfcstresser and George Harnett
alotir. This time they were not so
lucky. Don't be discouraged. Luck
will come and the rroundhosrs K

Dois evil sUll, your whole life fill:'
loos woe betide ';

You- - thoughts oij suicide y

You need a pill !

No vvfos'proseand facts Do Witt's
i.:t'le ivi: ly Kiscrs are the most
pleasant ami i fciiaoiy pilis kuovvri
to-da- 1 hey never gripe. Sold
by Stouteagle A' Bro.

NliW .

Uichard Alloway and family visit-
ed friends at Wells Tannery a day or
Wwi recently.

Harrison Locke, merchant and post-
master at Selea, spent Sunday with
friends here,

Martha Mills, head nurse at the
Henna Hospital, 'hiladelpliia, arrived
hoi;. on Monday for a week's vaca-
tion.

Hiirvey'Shitfer and family, of Mount
1'iiion, arrived here at, the Shafcr
hoi:,e. Harvey left on Monday to
blacksmith at the Kearney mines.

Kitner Black was elected teacher of
Wnodvale school, and Maude Cun-
ningham teacher of Coles Valley, or
I '1 .10 Grove school.

Ptiuu-- Swart, a veteran, of Clay
tow bud tne misfortune to fall
01. ainov, in- - scythe and cqt his kne(:
so bii'l y that eleven stitches were re- -

to close the wound.
The Peoples Teiephone Company

have extended their lines to Huberts-da!.- '.

Wood vale, liroadtop City, and
!.; 'I icy, and last Friday lihones were
pu' in and lines finished, and they are
in tood working order just finished
in l im to ! of quicK service on dav
of the terrible evplosion at Woodvale.
It hi, a God-sen- d to have communio
tioii by way of telephone on that fatal
dav.

The chances for living a full
century are excellent in the case
of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of Hay-nesvill-

Me., now 70 years old.
She wntes: ''Electric Hitters
cured me ol chronic dyspepsia of

:. rs staudiug.uiid made me feel
as well and strong us a young
girl." Electric Hitters cure
stomach in d liver diseases, blood
disorders, general debility and
bodily weakness. Sold on a guar
antee at Trout's drug store.
Price ouly ." 'c.

Festival.

A fc stivti l w ill he held 1 1 the forks
of the road at Joes Run or better
known as "Slabtown" in Delfast
township, on Saturday afternoon
aud evening, August 4tb. There
will be music aud dancing. Every
body come and enjoy themselves.

Hy order of conuriiitef,
David U. Hann,

2t O. W. M fluit.

j WOULD I.ICLNM; II I N I BUM.
t

l.cufbl.itioii Now Uclnj; Dialled
for the Next (icncral

A.HHtnihl y.

The ortieiiil.x of the State (.tame
Commission are giving much nt-- :

tention to the proponed law for the
lieensinif of nil gunners and it will

j
e presented at the uominsf session

of the Legislature with the on- -

uoisemeniot the lommission itn.l
t!n St.it,.. Sportsmen's Association.

The intended legislation had its
origin at a meeting of the Sports-
men's Association at Milton, in
May, when a committee was nam-
ed to take charge of the drafting
of a law. Dr. Joseph Kalbfus,
secretary of the (iame Commis-
sion, is chairman of the legislative
committee of the association and
w ill have a big hand in tha work.
It is planned to require every gun- -

ner to take out a license, costing
a nominal sum, say si, fro:i a ingredient and element is print-plac- e

to he designated later. The ed on the package for their in- -

mono v derived w be used, says
Dr, Kalbfus, for the work of the
game commission; payment of rs

detailed to protect game and
see that the laws arc enforced un-

der the act for the appointment of
game warden; for the propogation
of game by buying birds and ani-

mals in other states and placing
them in preserves so that they can
he raised and distributed, and,
most important of all, for the
keeping tab on hunters.

ly requiring each one to have a
license giving his name and a de-

scription of his personal appear-
ance which must be shown upon
demand of a warden and property
owner on whose Jand the hunter
may be. it will do away with irre-
sponsible hunters and boys, who
are a nuisance and detriment to
game, as in many instances they
do not carry away what they kill
and disregard laws. The owners
of land and farmers will have to
take out licenses, but this, savs
Dr ivalotus, will be a benefit to
uieru, as lias heen the case in Mi
souri and ether western states
where the farmers are the most
ardent supporters of the law li-

censing all hunters.

Try a little Kodol for Dyspep of
sia alter your meals. See the iseffect it will produce on your gen- -

eral feeling by digesting your j itfood and lielpiDg your stomach to
get itself into shape. Many stom
achs are overworked to the point
where they refuse to go further
Kodol digests your food and gives ft.
your stomach the rest it needs,
while its reconstructive proper-
ties get the stomach back into
working order. Kodol relieves
tlatulenee, sour stomach, palpita-
tion of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by Stouteagle A' Uro.

Gem, Pa.

Editok News: Kindly grant
soace in your paper that the
readers thereof, rnuy not have a
wrong conception in regard to
the statement published in your
paper over rny signatuae. I did
not charge any one lor wrongdo-
ing intentionally or unintentio-
nallysimply pointing out thedis
crepaucy which existed in the
statement. The stutoiinjiit pub-lishe- d

is a correct conv of the
statement posted at (Jem. by
which auy one can see that the
discrepancy does exist. Mr. K. sr
S. Mellott thinks the mistake was
on my part. I beg leave to say
that after submitting the origin-
al statement for comparison, it
was found to be identical with
the copy published; hence, the
mistake rests with si tne one else

it may be with him, or it may
be with the parties who dictated
the refutation published in your will

paper; I know uot. The admis-
sion

or

that the mistakes made were
corroded, shows that some mis-
takes were made. We are all fal
lible Mr. Mellott included, be-

cause lie was in ei ror when he
asserted there . as nothing lost '

to the townsnip. I did not say 1

tho township lost or gained, I in
simply asked foe an explanation. Till!
If the parties interested look up 1 ,,

tne paper, una earerully investi
gate the statement, it will show
them whether, the township or
the supervisor lost by the account
as it apr ears. I knov who n
and I also know tho mistakes
made, which any one who exam-
ines the statement can e. Sutn.i
errors can be rectilie.'; oilier,
cannot and there Is so:: 0 of tho
latter. W'l o made th m ?

.JoHm Thomas La''-.-y

DeWIit's gSJff Salvo
Tor Plica, Burns, Sores.

A Step In (he Right Direction.

It is with a pmil bnl of plwtv-tin- ;

vu com uioiul to llio nnili
ilein'o of our reader,' aud uhpo-ciall-

mothers, Cuscasweet, the
new inf-int- and children's rem-fdy- ,

now bcins offered the pub
he nt Trout's Drti storo.

Fhere Is, at the present time,:
an undoubtedly strong do maud
for purity and .safety, particular- -

ly in the ease of remedies for
children. In tins instnnco the
well known firm ol K ('. IhAVitt
& Co. has taken the public in
their confidence by pnntiug on
each package of Cascasweet, the
true name of every siugle ingred-
ient of the preparation. This
will undoubtedly strongly com-

mend itself to physicians and
moth irs alike. Mothers can be
thoroughly satisliod in giving this
simple, pleasant remedy to their
children, tn knowing that every

formation. This etvibles them to
know exactly what they at e giv-

ing their little ones when they ad-

minister Cascasweet.
The old time method of reliev-

ing children's complaints by stu-
pefying or deadeuiug their sensi-
bility with drugs to produce arti-
ficial sleep, is .superseded by this
harmless remedy, and the advan-
ced position taken by this well
kuowuhrm, in making known the
ingredients of such a valuable rem
edy, will undoubtedly find a num
ber of followers within a short,
time.

The greatest caro should be
exercised in the selection of a
remedy for the complaints pecul-
iar to children. The day is past
and gone when a mother was '.on-teu- t

toadmiuistor to her child the
old time soothing syrups and
medicines containing powerful
ard harmful drugs to produce
artificial sleep, such a morphine

opium, and it is with satis- -

t'ar-t.io- thnt - .i t

position taken by E. C. DeWitt &
Co. only omitting from tile Bethel

mediciue itself opunty, Pa., very Mason

narcotic, but l)iXo"

placing in plain English on each
and every bottle the name 01 each

its ingredients. Cascasweet
a vegetable corrective of su-

perior merit Us formu'a hows
to be.

Wanted.
To buy a large lot of White

Pine 1 inch -ill

long. Apply at ad-

dress C. I!. Sl'AXCCKK,
't. Kuobsville. Pa.

Picnic.

There will a picnic at
turns' mill, 1 uuh below Big
Cove Tannery, on Saturday, Au-

gust 11, liiOti, in the evening.
Good music and a platform for
dancing. A full hue of refresh-
ments to served on the ground.

Wanted Once.

Vaxtkd. One man as a saw
:". apply at once to

11. Kai.hach .v Sons,
Alleu's Valley,

Richmond Eurnace, Pa.
Mar. 7, tf.

Worldnjinen Wanted

Single men under li." years, to
(I- - farm ditching 7 in
'Vis. sfclT'i.tM) aud board for sat

i.etory hands,
'Also a faithful man to run

iciiii ditcher."
Eu Ivkk hknhach,

Orrville, Ohio.

Bark Wanted.

A large quantity Kock-oa- and
bark, litoti pel, for

wuici uu; nest, ( asu prices
be paid. For prices, address

apply in person to
Saltii.L(') Tai-wioky- ,

Apr. ltl, liioii Saltillo, IV

Sunday School Picnic.
Tnero will ( 1 Stu day scio.i.l

Dli.'lllc Hie g ov.; j m lie Hon h
; ', Satn relay, tr t

Tllelc W: I, also, be fust ivai
th' ev niii;; L the sa.ne idacc.

fresh m 'iiis will be served
Hi Eal! y Sunday scl'oo',

lOveryln'idy is invited to come
ortng their friends.

WANTED
Local Agent to represent a
well-kno- and substantia
Life Insurance Company,
with Guaranteed Dividend
policy. Liberal contract and
renewals to the right man.

Addrea B. H. Payne, Mgr.
V40 K.rMMa Battdta
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n made to the

STOCK
lias been increased to

d";io.itorsa security of upward

Thousand Dollars.
does a GF..NKUAL BANK-

ING every favor to their patrons
sound banking.

NELSON,
McConneilsbura, (Cashier.
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Special Values
L 0

All Hats Trimmed Free
of Charge.

To make a clearance of all my Hats f have marked
all very low.

Amontf tho lot you will find stylish ehilTons, Tus-
cans, Pyroxalines, Milans, Fancy Braids, and a lot of
new Sailors. All must (jo at J"e to f, instead tif "nio to

.".

Come early and :et tirs! choice.

Mrs. H. C. MeClain,
Hustontoun, Fi.

1U not acres, situate in township,
of the tOL' near the

any opiate in lim'' on public road leading

as

boards.
ouce

be grand
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at

months
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VALUABLt FARM
at Private Sale.

VIl ,., ,.,.. (lff(,pe hU . of vv,

"""" "am',:k l" M,,,!k '' ""k'stt!le':
Ijurilini ill 01 Ilillli OCA. J.11C llIljH OVC- -

inents are a large FitAMF. lKJl'SK, '

Store House, Lot: Barn, Blacksmith
shop, ice House, and all necessary
oiitbuildinos. led acres are cleared
and in o((,(l state of cultivation,
There is plenty of choice fruit on the j

farm, and excellent watt r at the door.
The farm will be sold on reasonable

terms to quick buyer For further
particulars' call on or address

.7 )1 JM MANN,
Hancock. Md.

P S. If the farm is not sold within
a reasonable lime, it will be for rent.

VALUABLE FARM

Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private
sale Mansion Farm of the late Conrad
Glazier, Sr., deceased, situated in Ayr
township, about 2 miles east of Big
Cove Tannery There are throe tracts
includinthe Mansion Farm tract, that

about 'VI') acres, about l,",(i

acres improved and balance in timber.
The Improvements are a Good Frame
House, Bank Ha rn, Gra in House aud all
necessary farm buildings. There ai'e
very few farms on which is such 11

variety of excellent fruit trees in ;jood
bearing coiidil ions. The farm beside.-heiu- o

productive, i.i admirably adapt
ed for irraziiijf purposes. Price riyht
and terms reasonable. For further
particulars iiniiire of W. li. Nelson,
McConiiellsburo:, or Tobia s G azh r,
W.bster Mills, Fa.

HUSI'ONTOWN.

Hai'vest is over, except outs, Wheat
is yield iuo IS to 2d bushels per acre.
One fellow raised .'!2 bushels on of an
acre.

Corn looks well in this section.
Our roads are in miserable shape.

What Is the reason ? The new road
law y the supervisors V or tho heavy
rains

There is expected a "rent attendance
at the bush meetiif here, whiehbe-gi- i

s July .itli, and con inncs for a'
least one week. Lunch will be s rved
on the oround f,-- r those ho de.sir'i to
come with nit carry in;,' their feed on
Sunday.

Miss Maye liarton visited at Burnt
Cubing last week.

Mrs. Liliiau llornhardt. and Mrs.
Jesse Met 'lain and two little yiris.
have- been visitluif here for a week.

llev. Daniels preached a very if hi.
sermon on Sunday evoniov:. He al
ways does that.

B. II. Shaw was at Slxmile Hun
lust week.

Dr. MeClain oave us a ( int in ath-
letics the oilier day. Aft-- r his hciso
started to run 01T, li jumped, or fell
into tho bluffy, and slopped the "crit-ter"1i- y

flvln him plenty of rawhilH
Uav.d Gliint is our (rperator fur t! e

t. .V T. Co., duino' the absence of
no, K. Junes and family.
B. H. Shaw killed a line yellow lit

tler tho other day, It was feel., M
eohoH in length, and !) rattles, u but

ton, and a couple of button-holes- ,

Quite a lot of painting is colng on In
town; and new houses are helnjf built.

MUses Nell and Bens Trout, and ft,
It. Mcclain were in town lsst Sandav. M

lf WW www www's www
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in Millinery.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
me system oy gently moving the bowels,

NEW

BUGGIES

My sheds are full of brain'
new biiL'ies and wagons, boll
factory and .

HAND

MADE A

and my. prices are as low as the
lowest.

t'lease call and see my con
'veyances.

Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontown. Pa.

One ftlinute Gough Cure
1 or uouj-ns-

, colds and Croup.

7

l M

cuius
RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SCIATIC
NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE
i DK0PS" taken Internally, rids the blood

of the poisonous matter and acids wblebare the diret t causes o( these diseased.Applied exierually It affords almostrelief from pain, while a permanentoure Is beliuf by purifying ttaeblood, dissolving- - tbe poisonous sub-stance aud removing tt from the system.

DR. 3. D. BLAND
Of Ilrewton, Oa., writes.

"I Ltd hann .i,ir, .... . ..kwttb Lumlmtfo ua Kliuiimtl.iu iu luy ariunud lKi, ii(J lrlo.1 .11 the remedies tu.t 1 couldSIlier from uie,ll,,l work., and alio ,'on.uiudirllbanuinbnroftliB ltt ,iivuiiiH ,

SJKiy.Ut'. t r"1"'' o''tln.d fromI nhall lricrlll It 111 my uraotllWfor rbeuuiatl.ui aud VluUrwl dl.oajoa.'

EEtt TOU ar ftiifTprlniv vltV. Dhs.L.H.
Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dred dlsnaie. write to us for a trial bottle
of DUOFS." aud tost It yourself.

can be used any longtb oftune without aoiulrlnif a "drug habit."as It Is entirely free of opium, ooualne.alcohol, laudanum, aud other similarIngredients. .
tnugoHlir llHI,"S.DItOPS"ff;no Dues)

l.uu. .r l.b UruggUia,
IWAISOa IHEUMATIB DURE C0MPAIY,

lltpt. HO. lao I.aka Itr.et, Jk.lr.sa,
VBiMBflnaaaiaaaiaaaaibaaaMMM

TO.1' Early riisers
The famous little pills.

S ibacrioo for tho "News, 'only
.00 a year.

t THE
j FULTON

COUNTY M
NEWS

I Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happening's.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,'
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS C0M1

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

HVELOPES,

CARDS, Sc.,

In fact anything- and
everything in the best
style along that line.

5t

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends oil
request.

digests lAT.at you cat.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a
Well Man

THE of Me."
GHEAT
REVIVO REMEDYririxlucea lino results In ,.uv. t, ,..

,,.....t...,r ,,u 4. ureswuenotnersfull.uiuo. i.u ineir lost manhood, andnlcl men mnv rmover Oiir vmi,i,,.,i
osliiK III VIV... Houlcklv nii.i n,,fo !
.iiovrs Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Seiualsuch as Lost Power, Fulling Memory
Wastlni! Diseiisos. and elTofta nf ....(, A.

ind,'r",lon. hteh unHts ono forstudy, business or Diurrias--a It not onlyItysiurtlncr at the seat, of disease huf br.!
rvo Ionic and blond builder,liiolt I he pink clow to .ii,lH.,..,i.,f.,"

Kionnif the lire ol joulli, it wrds off an- -
,..uo1,,.ltju,SDinu, xnsisi on nuvinir ICKvivo.mo other, t can be eurriad In vest nockot. Hv
inilll. KIL.t... nnr nnrbn,n Pul.n.&- -

Willi l.lli. fit il " .'ivuiurii lino. AmlressROYAL MEUICINE CO., Marine Bldo.. Chicana. la

For Sato in iMcCountillsburK al
druf' store.

ennet'y's Laxative Honey end Tat
.res all Coughs, and expels Colds from

..a Bycinm oy gently moving the bowels

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH
'I as 1.,.. v3

ti.:Ni

nfii. Always n llulilH. 1 i.rfi... .u , .ll llt:SI ( II S tX.HM. ' ,." It ..I a ,'j
ni4 no olht'f. ititriit..t i
iiM.Ku..,i i.ii, n,, , ,, ;Mrllll I.'. Ill 1,1,111, lis I,..- ... I .,'. Ills in..! .

ay rrlUMi Uull. lu.UUi. IVbiIiiii.i.Ii.k. ,m i.J" uriiKi-'isi- ' '
CHIOHiSBTBR OHKMIDAI. nillu asillum Niiiurr, 1'laiai.i.. PA.

Sul'un 1.1. ipr.

. A D I ES
IDR. LAjPRAN C 0;S(

UcdMPOUND- -
i. ss......-..- vmf..r

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Siilierliir to fitlmr renusllfH h.'Iii at hluh prlira.('"r. ."inr.-iiii- il. tided liv hut'JllO.dllO W iiu. I'rli v, ( nil u, il uu.
KI.H.IT ll lllU, I. 'luHlllU'illlull, & IllHlUiCt fluH.

I.r. Lsl'rnuie, Pblladolpl.lu, l'a.

OfWItt's IP" sras
al many msers
Tho famous) littla pllia.

L"J
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS LJ

LA Bust Counh Eyrun. T.,i...r..i
jpj Uaa In tinio. Suld by drut;ists!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

rbkuitriis.

K. M. DOVVNES,
B'ikst Class

TONSORIAL ARTISI,
MnCONNtiM.SRUKO, t'A

A Clean Cup and Towel lth eneh Shavehvci y thing A ntlncptic.
Uuori Meiiili-eil- .

tTShup In nioni liiiblv ucoupled by l :d liruk..

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

nLtrll;V?I 1!P todB:elnll".vl-"o- f hairenvy shaves. Hay-ru- Creams.Witnh-liawl- . without, extra elm, go. Kr
y.!1 to,'",ch ""stonier. Latest Improved an

KlUinVouse"1"1"" tU"S' ,'Ur1" op,0"ll

UtVVKHS,

M. R. SHAFFNEK, .

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburff, Pa.
w!!l'eiV." n"",l'?5 M1"i entrustedand prompt attention

ClltHCIIES.

Prksiivtkrian. Kev. W. A. West,D D., Pastor. T'reachlnp serviceseach alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening; at 7:00.
Services at Green HiJl on alternateSabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbathschool at 0:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. .Christian Kndeavorat 6 00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evensno; at 7:oo.

xMkthodist episcopal Rev. J. C.
..'."'m' Pastor- - Sunday Schoolat H:.)0 a. m. r'reaehlno; every otherSunday morninp; at 10:30 and every

Sunday evening at 7:00. EpworthLeague at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meetingIhursday evening at 7:00.
UNlTfil) r'RKSHVTF.HTiM T T

Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preach iiur every Sunday morn-m- a

nt 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at :00. The alternate Sabbath
eveniucs are used bv the Yniino- iv...pie's christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
1 rnyer meetintr Wednesday evening
at.ino.

'''VANOKJ.ii.Ai. l.UTHKKAN-R- V. A.G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. in. Preaching; every other Sundaymorning ut 10:30 and every other Sunday evening at 7:00. Christian

at (i:00 p. m. Prayer meetingon V. ednesday evening at 7:00.
Mm.'oi(MK- i- Rev. C. M. Smith, Pastor. Sunday hchool at 0:30 a. m.reaching ju alternate Sabbaths at0:00 a. m. and 7:00 p m. Christianl.udeavor at 6:00 p. in. Prayer meet-

ing on W ednesday evening at 7:00.

HOKC l Gil FRS.

Justice of tho Peace h. H AVihle
M W. N'uce '

Constable T). T. Fields.Burgess W H. Creathead.
Councilmen-Jac- ob Hot., Thomas?. Wammil, A m. H. Xesbit.
Cleri- c- Kdward Shitrer.
School Directors -- Thos. F. SloanJohn A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. ItSte vens, S B. Wool let , L. II. Wibl.,!
Board of Ifealth-- IJ. S. Wishart, M.

4, ",'" 'oeaineau,; sec'y. (i.
v

i. .McKibbin, M. I). J.W. Mosser, M. 1).

GKNKRAI. DIKHCTORY.

President Judge Bon S.Mc. Swope
Associate Judoes v ri Hor.,i.. t.

T. Humbert. ' "
Prothonotary, in.-G- eo. A. Harris.district Attorney George H. Vu..leis
Treasurer A. C. X.auver.
Sheriff.. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W7 H. Neshit.Jury Commissioners H. C. Minn.

ma, Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors T) Tl vi. ..., a .

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioner S. C.

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
Cleric- - B. Frank Henrjr.
County Superintendent rv.no v

Barton. '

Attorneys W .Scott, a lov.n,is. r
iicisun oipes,. i nomas b , Sloan.Mc.Twi.iTJohnston, M. U Shafinei- -

,
h,J.

it: John P. S pes, S. W.
rvira, r. i. Lyncn, li. N. S nes.

TF.RAIS OF COI RT.

The first term of the Court a .f t.'i.ton county in the year shall commence
on the I'uesda i fi,ll,,u in tv,
Monday of January ,Vtl0 o'clock a. m.

i ' " l rn commences on thethird Monday of Mai eh, at 2 o'elo.k). m.
Ihe third term on the T'i,.o,i, .

following the second Monday of June,
III ill o (.IOCS u. ni.

he fourth teiui nn the firm w,,l..October, al i o'cluuk II . rn

SOClITltS

(Jdd Fellow:, -- M f oiinel lshiiri r..l.,
No. 744 meets every Fridav eveninc intne Comerer liuildim. In Mi.fv,nnn..,o - ...v. wv..u.i n- -

huri'.
r'ort Littleton Lodao No. 44 m.,..i u

every Saturday evening In the Crorie'r
htuldintr t fort Littlet.n.i.

Wells Valley Lodire No. meets'every Saturday evening In Odd Pel- -
Iowa' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvillo Lodire No. 701 m.., -
every Saturday eyenjiij? in Odd l ei
lows Bull ,tt iIurriK, nville.

Waterfall Lodt'e No. .773 mteery Sutiii'day evenir;- - in OdJ Follow'Mall at Wuterfall Mills.
War ford shunt' T.nil.re Tvj.-- . nni ........

in Warfot'dsbur? iv.rt smnni..evening. "

Kinsf TostO. A. I' v., 11 ...
Mc r In Odd Flli,u'U n il
thn tii'st S ;i,l ui-- v In f'.'erv niiintl, ,. i i

l. in.
Boyal A rcanum.Tiiseiiiori. fVnn...;i

No. 11, meets oil iTI ter ii l.e Mo ,!.,.
evenine-- in 1'. . O. S. of A. Ilsll ;

McConiiellahurj;.
ashlnjrton i 'arni NTo. 4H7, IJ. (i.
of iVew ilr-o- ii lx. imAhi.m cm.ia

urday bvi iiIuj. lu I', o. s, of A.'lUH
Washtniiton Ca,ini.. No. n

of A., IIUHtontown. meet K.'i!,',,'
urday evenlnp- in p. O S. of A'. Hull,

John O. Tnv Inr T'om i: a v k..
6HH, meets every KaltirUay, on or jict
preeii'limr full moon fn T,i.'hl-- hullat 2 p. dj., t Ijuck Vallov.

Woman's Belief Cortm. No. ft.v
meets ut same date and pluee al 4 p rn,'

Oen. . B. McKihhin Post No. 402,'
A. 8., inwu the second hi J fiir t"atumnys lu eadi uionth at I'lnsntrti

Hidtie.

Al ICR'n.-i- K i.N

The Fnitw coflQtj


